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POPULAR NOTE AT CAMP The mest call on the bugle it
the most welcome note that cuts the air at Fort Omaha,

FOUR THOUSAND IN

FUNERAL PARADE

members or sympathizers of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World.
A blanket prayer for their-releas- e

through a writ of habeas corpus was
alsa. discussed, but the leaders disap-

proved, of such an action on the
ground, that it would embarrass the
federal government, which is trying
to find a solution of the problem in-

volved in the deportation of the men.

sition he was slow. It took him two hour
to give certain living specimen of birds
their feed. The good point he possessed was

willingness.
One afternoon, after having changed the

water for some fish, he asked his em-

ployer: "What shall I do now. sir?'
The naturalist reflected a moment anrt

then answered. "Well. William. I think
vou mipht take the tortoise for a run.

Everybody's Magazine.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.

where a number of the best Americans are learning to nego-
tiate the air in balloons. A megaphone carries the bugle's
call to the farthest points of the camp.

cases and messages urging immediate
action have been sent to administra-
tion officials.

Consideration of the matter at
Washington tomorrow-wa- s predicted
by leaders here tonight. v

He Worked Hard.
A languid youth of AVashlnRton, after

having tried several Jobs and fallen down
out of sheer laxlness. was placed with a

GRAIN GROWERS

- BECOMEIMPATIENT

Nebraskan Representing Thou-

sands of Producers Writes
Letter to Senators Asking

Action on Food Measure.

Bisbee Workmen Honor Dead
1

The exiles are anxious to know
Deputy Sheriff Shot bj an

I. W. W. in Thursday's
Eoundup. PHOTOPJLAVS. fUUTWIAVB. f"OTOrLAYS'

j111 1 1 !EJ& v T V

Bisbee, Ariz., July 16. Four thou-

sand members of the Citizens' Pro-

tective league and the Workmen's
Loyalty league, marched yesterday in

the funeral procession of Orson P. Mc- - bfiasE
Rae, a miner and deputy sheriff, who
was killed in Thursday's roundup of

more'than 1,100 Industrial Workers

Today and Wednesday

Harold Lockwood liMiiiihiiiiMCiniiiTrriirMiii

of the World, striking copper miners

"The Haunted
Pajamas" m

.Washington Bureau of The Omaha Bee
73 Fourteenth Street, N. W.)

(By a Staff Correspondent.)

Washington, July 16. (Special

Telegram.) That the organized grain
farmers of America are becoming im-

patient over the delay in the passage
of the food control bill became mani-

fest when the representatives of 400,-(10- 0

grain farmers wrote a letter to
each United States senator pressing
passage.

The letter was sent by J. W. short-hil- l
of York, Xeb., secretary of the

National Council of Farmers'
Associations. ,

"The national council is composed
of state associations of the ten prin-

cipal grain growing states, and rep-rsen- ts

more than 4.000 farmers' ele-

vator companies. They have recently
established national headquarters in

Washington. -

"Grain growers are ready for food
control." says Afr. fehorthill in his let-

ter to the senate. "Who is afraid to

place the products of his labor or
Ins genius m the hands of the presi-
dent when winning this war makes it

ill

JULuacnaesa

Does Any Woman Really Hate Men?

BESSIE BARRISCALE
As an independent young newspaper woman de-

clares she is a sworn

HATER OF MEN
So she went in for Bohemian life.

Xflfam

Today and Wednesday
ANITA STEWART

in
"THE SUSPECT"

and their alleged sympathizers.
Each marcher wore a white hand-

kerchief, the insigna of the two or-

ganizations, tied around his right arm.
All the mines in the Warren district
were closed during the funeral.

Armed civilian guards stationed at
points outside the district continue
to keep a close watch on all roads
to prevent any of the deported man
returning to Bisbee. Every train ttnd
automobile entering the district is
searched by the guards., Signs warn-

ing members of the Industrial Work-
ers of the Wprld that they will be
shown no mercy it they enter the
district, have been posted on every
highway.

To Sue For Damages.
Columbus, N. M, July 15. Mining

companies, officials and business men
in the Warren copper district of Ari-

zona may be sued for damages by
the men who were deported from Bis-

bee July 12.
At the camp of the Arizona exiles

here today, the men discussed plans
for filing a blanket suit against the

operators, officials and others respon-
sible for the wholesale deportation
from Arizona of those alleged to be

MUSE.
jj v BUT
m Does she remain in this same frame of mind? If

p we told you, it would spoil the picture, so our sugges- -

p tion is that you come down and see this charming
f comedy drama. '

P IT'S ON TAP

jl Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

P
PAULINE" FREDERICK

.
in

"The Love That Lives."

necessary?
Alarmed at Outlook.

"Who is afraid to permit our gov-- !

to control the product of his

labor or his genius in order that ruin- - j

.us speculation in that product may ;

ho curbed? Certainly not the gram
growers of this country."

Mr. Shorthill further says; i

i "1 note with crave concern the situ

ft, A i

W 2 SL j.mj ..' W:WWAV'.'-..-- ,v..V July 17th, 18th and 19th
There's a Keystone Besides.

BOULEVARD.
33d and

Leavenworth '

Wed. Dougla Fairbanks, in
"THE LAMB"

Thur. Mary Pickford, in
"A POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL"

AMUSEMENTS.

ation which seems to be developing
in the senate in regard to the elimina-
tion from House Roll 4961, of all nec-

essaries except food and fuels. In
this connection I earnestly solicit
your direful consideration of the fol-

lowing suggestions:
"The grain growers are ready for

food .ontrol. They welcome it. But
it the l'jislation that may be enacted
is going tj appeal to them as being

Bee Want Ms Give Best Eesults3M3S 'CKUX,

aawaea3,000 Iowa Guardsmen
Gathered at Home Stations

munition train) the organization of
which was authorized by the Wrar de-

partment Friday.
Many of the units lack equipment and

arjd must make the best of it.

Interned Germans Aided

Des Moines, la.,' July 16. Approxi-
mately 3.000 of Iowa's 9,000 members

ONLY VAUDEVILLE IN TOWN

The People' Favorite Theater

DOUGLAS FLINT & CO.
in "The Merchant Prince." -

of the National Guard were mobilized
at their home stations yesterday un-

der the federal call.
The remaining members of the Escape of Gen. Chang Hsun

' Tien Tsiii, July 16. Republican
headquarters here has issued a state- -Ktiard were already in service under

federal orders, or under a state call
issued July 1, calling all new recruits
out for intensive training.

More than 400 men were enlisted

BOB AND BETH STANLEY

Comedy Singing and Talking.
MOORE, GARDNER AND ROSE

Clever, Claity and Comic.

ISHIKAWA BROS.
Acrobatic Tumbllnr and Hand Balancing

ment m wmcn it, is ucciareu 1111
General Chang Hsun, the monarchical
commander, was assisted by interned
Germans in defending his residence.Saturday for service in a motor am- -

Omaha Manufacturers Complain Anfomor,, ?,
-

Of Scarcity of Skilled Workmen Moreno
inliiiiiiii

; 1 ne oon
of

1 H(r:,,s.;.?J.;

'BaaWite i)THE OTAL RING ?K
; rv ' k ROMANTIC SERIAL OF- - (

RSZ VA Ui 1 .v,i Nsr ' " n n, A ? fill 1

rTpHERE'S an Oriental flavor about "The Fatal
Ring" that lends to it an irresistible fascination. J lk f fv ' I I
Some of the scenes are laid in Arabia, some in E, I

the weird, mysterious cubbyholes that compose New f '
4- ff J

York's famous Chinatown, and some in Fifth Avenue Wits I vs ?f
Palaces. Place in this atmosphere daring Pearl White, V4rt3 I 1

impersonating a New York society girl; Ruby Hoff- - 3t(Jl 1 l
man, as the High Priestess of a strange religious sect,

y v J t i
and Warner Oland, as an unscrupulous villain, and you 'I If
have an unbeatable combination. Read the storv in ' T '"' jJtThe Omaha Bee. See it on the screen NOW. '

their very careful attention to detai
makes them valuable in munition fac-

tories, though the work there is of a
different character.

Many of them, however, have left
the bench and enlisted in the ranks of
the infantry and navy, following the
call of their country, and the very
natural call to get out of a work
room, away from a bench, and get into
the open where they can eat three
meals out of doors, sleep out of doors
and exercise out of doors.

Eczema
Come la aftd Jrtll tell ra wrmtihmt

about what D. D. D. lWriptlflo, mada ta Um
D. I). D. Labor torira of Chicago, hu aoran-p- i

tubed in jmr own Your
hack antes Uw (Lnt bottle reliect

fiixinxinx
Sherman & McConnoll Druf Co.'

Omaha manufacturers are complain-
ing of the difficulty of getting and
keeping skilled men in several lines,
on account of the call to arms. Watch-
makers have been hard to get for
over a year, and they are getting more
and more scarce.
' A year ago thit, was attributed to

the fact that men as highly skilled as
these in technical and delicate work
were so valuable in munition factories
that the American factories having big
allied war orders offered them good
wages and got them to make shells
and other munitions. Now the claim
is that the fact that America is going
into the war is causing the munition
factories to work harder and work
larger shifts than ever, with the re-

sult that the demand is rtill greater
upon this highly skilled labor.

Surface grinders in the optical and
optometrist trade are also scarce. This
is said to be due to several causes, all
of which center, of course, upon the
war. The surface grinders are a
highly skilled class of workmen, and

just, you must comer tne pjwer to
excrcis-- ! the very same control over
any other necessity when unusual
conditions' demand it.

"They want no special favors per-
mitted to, or conferred up.n any class
by this legislation. They ask no spe-
cial privileges for themselvcr; in fact,
they are humiliated by the proposal to
exemp litem from any of the penal-
ties of the law,

"In ihL matter the grain growers
of this country now and at the side
of the, president. If the producers of
other products, the miners, the manu-

facturers, the merchandisers of other
necessaries will now step up in the
same row, this essential legislation
can be passed in a day.

"We are ready to fight for this
legislation," asserted Mr. Shorthill in
commenting upon the letter.

"The' farmers of our organization
are squarely behind the president in
this work. We welcome food control,
but w e also feel that powers should be
vested in the president for control
over other necessaries than food.

Should Include All Necessaries.
"We are willing for food control

to be first because that is most vital,
but the principle should extend to
other vital necessaries."

Congressman Lobeck after an inter-
view with Mr. Hoover last week, said
it was the intention of the food ad-

ministrator to invoke a council of
grain mm and representa'!ves of
farmersi for the purpose of ' fixing
an approximate price for grain that
would be fair to grain dealers as well
as to grain producers.

It is understood that Mr.' Hoover
has invited the suggestions of a num-

ber of grain dealers of Omaha and
ofher (Jr ain centers for thejpurpose of
ascertaining just what would be an
equitable price for wheat, .oats and
corn. .A

Face Expulsion if They
Throw Grain at Members

,
Members of the Omaha Grain ex-

change were surprised this morning
when on the bulletin board they
were confronted by a notice that car-
ried with it the penalty of expul-
sion from the trading floor of any' person caught in the act throwing
grain.

For months members have found
considerable pleasure in throwing
grain, corn, wheat and oats, regard-
less of who the kernels hit or of
where they went. Numerous persons
have sustained serious injuries by hav-

ing been hit by the flying grain and
Saturday afternoon the directors

,called a halt, authorizing the post-ni- g

of the notice.

BATHING
Learn to Swim
Telephone Prof. Glen L. Wil-
liams at D. 1365, Lake Manawa.
Fifteen lessons for $4; guar-
antee you'll know how to swim.

Other, Amusements at

MANA WA
PARK

Auto Road Improved;
Now aro Perfect

ADMISSION TO P'ARK FREE

FourtMn Th.at.n ii Omahi Is Play "Fital r)ln:' Pflnc.u, 14th ind Dolm Stt., City: Palm. Ilth and Oouglas fit..
City: Rohlff. 26th and LoavMworth. City: Itfnal. 16th aail.Ooreai. City: Btnion, 57th and Main. City; Maryland. 13th and
William, Cltv: Qnatw. nth and Plana Sti.. City! Alama. 24th and Fort 8ti., City: Diamond. 24th and Lalit St... City;
Franklla. 24th and Franklin, City: Park, 16th and Can St,., City: Grand, 16th and Blnnay Sti City; Dundw, 60th and
uno.rwoofl, city: urpneum, mn ana m, south umana; nicnmai i neater, uouneii mum.

BASE I3ALL
OMAHA VS. DENVER

July 17, 18, 19
ROURKE PARK '

,Wedneday, July 18, Pennant- -
' Raising Day. .

, Game Called at 3:15
BOX SEATS AT BARK ALOW BROS.

Written by' Fred Jackson and B. Millhauaer
Productd ey

Astra

The Greatest Attraction Ever Shown
AJ , Uthciai Dntish War ttctures

1 1 i

Discuss Improvement of

County Road to Fort Crook
County commissioners of Sarpy

and Douglas counties, together with
business men of Albright, met at noon
at the Commercial club with the spe-
cial good roads committee of the
Commercial club, headed by Randall
K. Brown. The special topic of discis-
sion was the improvement of the road
which extends from the end of the

Twenty-fourt- h' street pavement at
Albright in a southeasterly direction
along flte bluffs to Child's Point,
Bellevue and port Crook.

THE 'TANKS"a i . x.v vi jst j

Vacation
Opportunities

Via Rock Island Lines

(FROM OMAHA EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST)

Alexandria Bay, N. Y., and return. .... .. $15.45 to S 46.95
Asbury Park, N. J., and return ...$55.80 to $59.10
Atlantic City, N. J., and return ....$57.30
Bangor, Me., and return..' ..$50.70 to $67.45
Bar Harbor, Me., and return .$59.90 to $70.45
Boston, Mass., atid return $54.60 to $62.10
Buffalo, N. Y., and return ...$42.41
BurlinRton, Vt, and return... .$50.90 to $51.50
Chautauqua Lake points', N. Y., and return. $41.10
Toledo, 0., and return. v .$35.10
Charlottetown, P. E. I., and return.. ... .$64.35 to $83.65
Concord, N. H., and return , $51.20 to $59.10
Detroit, Mich., and return.......... '...$35.10
Fabyan, N. II., and return .... .$52.25 to $67.25- -

Halifax, iN. S., and return. .$61.60 to $85.10
Lake Placid, N. Y., and return $49.10 to $50.60
Moncton, N. B., and return.... $56.00 to $77.95
Montreal, Que., and return ....$45.20 to $55.51
New York, N. Y., and return $55.80 to $59.10 .

Old Orchard, Me., and return $52.90 to $63.11
Portland, Me., and return ...$52.90 to $62.45
Portsmouth, N. 1L, and return.......... $52.90 to $59.10
Pictou, N. S., and return........ $61.35 to $84.15
St. John, N. B., and return $56.00 to $73.45
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., and return $49.15 to $51.66
Toronto, Ont., and return $40.10 to $42.41
Yarmouth, Me., and return...": $52.90 to $63.15t

CIRCUIT TOURS
Nw York City and return .....$58.50 to $62.10

One direction via Buffalo or Niagara Falls, other direc
tion via Washington, D. C.

Nw York City and return .$70.50 to $72.10
One direction via Savannah, Ga., and steamer;

other direction via Niagara Falls or Buffalo;
or via Washington, D. C. ' '

Boston, Mass., and return. .$57.80 to $60.20
' One direction via Montreal, other direction via Niagara

Falls or Buffalo. '

Boston, Mass., and return. ............ .$64.65 to $69.15
One direction via Niagara Falls or Buffalo, other direc- - '

tion via New York and Washington, D. C.

Boston, Mass., and return.' . .$76.95
One direction via Savannah, Ga., and steamer, other di-

rection via Niagara Falls or Buffalo or Montreal.
Tha above U only partial list of EaiUrn points to which

icuriion far are ilablo, and many other attract!? Circuit
Tours ar offered.

Ticket carry final return linut of ixty days from date of
alt, and very liberal stop-ov- er in both direction.

- Chicago Limited at 6:08 P. M. Daily.

In Action at the Battle of the Ancre
Presented by the Omaha Hotel Men's Association for

The Omaha Red Cross Chapter Ambulance Fund
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Vhat apiiy

These marvelous pictures, taken during; the actual battle of
the Artcre, one of the moat colossal and momentous battles
in the world's history,, take you out upon the fieW of con-fli-

?fVw the Allied soldiers, actually leaping from the finit
line trenches and charge across "No Man's Land" to attack
the German position. It pictures the torrential rain of artillery
fire that swept the enemy trenches, it shows in actual battle
the siant "TANKS," the mammoth war monsters, the dread-

noughts of the land, leaping trenches, edtting through en-

tanglements and spitting death even as the fabled fire breath-

ing dragons of old. It shows the capture of regiments of Ger-

man troops, scenes in dresaing and commissary eamrs and

pictures such as only the faithful eye of the camera can the

grim reality and stupendous drama of modern warfare.
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would clear her skin
"She would be a pretty girl, if.it

wasn't for that pimply, blotchy complex-
ion J" But the regular use of Resinol
Soap, aided at first by a little Resinol
Oinimcnt.'would probably make it clear,
fresh and charming. a poor skin is
your handicap, begin csing Resinol
Stap and see ow quickly it improves.

Rotmil Ointment and Resinol Soap VKtaliy itqp" .in"?! 'untiyndqukklrtieal cciuu ud imiltr

BRANDEIS THEATER
FOUR TIMES DAILY

For further information inquire of i

J. S. McNALLY ,
Divition Pauenf er Agentl Admission: 25c and 50c. 2. A, 7, 9 o'Cldck P. M.

W. O. W. Bldg.14th and Farnam St.


